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practitioner îs also required in his certificate to specify th.
fact8 on which lie bas formed that opinion, disingui0hing
the faets observed by binself f£rom the facts communieated
b>' others. These certifleates are produced, and shew ex-
arninat ion by Dr. Crawford and Dr. Needy, hoth of
Brockville.

In August, 1913, the patient was given into the custody
of bis father as a probationer under sec. 30 of the statute
then in force, 3 and 4 Geo. IV. ch. 83,,which perxnits the
inmate- of an asylum to, " be committed for a tirne to the
c-ustodly of bis friends . . . upon reoeivilg a written
undertaking iii the prescrihed forai b>' one or more of the
friendls of such person that lie or they wiIl keep an over-
sight over- bim."

T]e failier coming to the conclusion that bis son ought
to bc recommiiiitted to an aisylum, some.correspondence took
place withk reference to placing him in a private institution;
but it resultedl in a telephone message desiring bis re-coni-
miittal to ]iroc-kville. In pursuance of this, a warrant was
issuled. and lie was taken again to, Brockville, where ne now
lW The production of bis body on the retura of the writ
having been dispensedl witb, by the direction of Mr. Justice
liennox the wrît 'was granted. Dr. Mitchell, superinten-
dent of tbe asylum, stated that in bis opinion, front the
farts to]d bim hy the fathier, hoe had corne to, the conclusion
that, thev patie-nt bail become dangerous tu, h rit large.

Sec(tion 31 of t1w -statute proyfide. for re-comitment of
a pbainrwho becomies dangeroyus to be at large; the
warrant to bu issued by % the supe,ýrinteadent by wbom the
temporar>' diswlbarge wvas granted. This implies that ît is
tbfl pritndv who Ls to be satisfied of that wbich
appr)is to be a condlition precedent to tbe re-eommittal,

naultbat tlhe patient is dlangerous to bie at large.
It ilnay well be thant the effeet of this is to make the

jgîntof thespeitedn final and conclusive, and
thiat it is incapable of review upon the return of the writ.

Dr. M i tcell further certifies that this unfortunate young
mian la niow receiving special treatment consistent with-the
miental trouble bie if; suffering f rom, and that in bis opinion
Iis firenatr-lit would bc much more beneficial to bim in the
asylum. than if the treatinent should be discontiaued and
the patient be at large. Dr. Mitchell, further certifies, that


